## Time | Agenda | Lead Person Responsible
--- | --- | ---
12:30-12:40 | Welcome/Introductions | Dottie
12:40-1:15p | Community Systems Performance Measures Overview & Worksheet exercise | Dottie
1:15p-1:45p | Discussion on using Community Performance measures to focus GCEH efforts to End Homelessness using community example | Dottie
1:45-1:55p | Old Business Funding updates Other | Conference attendees
1:55-2:15p | New Business  • Updates from NAEH conference  • HUD NOFA and other funding opportunities  • Next steps | Conference attendees
2:15-2:30p | Member announcements/updates | All

### Desired Meeting Outcomes:
- Understand Community Housing systems performance measures established by HUD, and community efforts to begin measuring impact
- Preliminary brainstorming/planning around using Systems performance measures and data to develop statewide strategies to end homelessness – what can we impact?
- General informational updates from NAEH conference and agencies

### Meeting Action steps/Follow-up: | Person Responsible